C.J.C. Newsletter Term 2, Issue 1, 20th April 2018

From Our School Leadership Team,
On behalf of Caulfield Junior College, I’d like to offer you all a warm welcome
back from our holiday break. I’ve enjoyed seeing so many smiling faces in the
playground and the classrooms. Our students have returned to school and
shown their best qualities in everything they have done, just as we discussed at
our assembly on Monday.
This week has been my first as Principal of our school. It is a wonderful opportunity and one that I am
incredibly excited about. I have spent the week visiting our students in classrooms, talking with our
parents before and after school in the yard and meeting with various members of our community,
ensuring school improvement is always at the top of our agenda. Thank you to everyone who has
made my first week in the role so enjoyable.
The role of Assistant Principal will be shared amongst some of our senior leaders in the school.
Shauna Sanderson, our Student Wellbeing and Intervention Leader and Leora Heitlinger and Don
Kirk, two of our Learning Specialists, will each spend one day per week in the role of Assistant
Principal. This is a wonderful opportunity to build their capacity as leaders and I am confident that they
will thrive in this role. This also gives us an opportunity to welcome back Danyelle Grayman to the
school; Danyelle will work in Leora’s class on a Thursday and Don’s class on a Friday. Danyelle’s
familiarity with the school will ensure consistency and continuity of our classroom programs. Thank
you to our French Director, Caroline Pommier, who will also be crucial in ensuring continuity in the
operations of our school during this time.
Whilst our students were enjoying the holidays, our school remained busy. We had five interactive
televisions installed, ensuring all of our working spaces have high-quality technology that enhances
learning experiences for our students. We had a set of new photocopiers delivered across the school,
ensuring our staff have the equipment that supports the highly professional work they do. Our
maintenance manager Frank also spent time in the school ensuring our buildings and grounds remain
well-kept and appropriate for our community.
I’m proud of how our school is celebrating ANZAC Day this year. Our school leaders are attending a
commemoration ceremony at The Shrine of Remembrance today. On Tuesday, most of our school will
walk to Caulfield Park to participate in a ceremony that we will lead and will involve our local Member
of Parliament, Mr. David Southwick. We have also invited our local business and shop-keepers in the
area to join us. We would like to invite our parent community along to the event as well:
ANZAC Day Commemoration
Date: Tuesday 24th April
Time: 2:30pm
Venue: Caulfield Park Cenotaph
Unfortunately some of our junior classes will not attend due to the swimming program. Please speak
to your classroom teacher for further clarification. Please also remember that students are not
required to attend school on ANZAC Day, Wednesday 25th April.
During Education Week, we will run an Information Night for prospective 2019 Prep families:

Date: Tuesday 22nd May
Time: 7:00pm – 8:00pm
Venue: BER Building, Caulfield Junior College
We look forward to the attendance of both, families who are currently in the school and have a child
starting Prep next year, as well as new families to our school. We will communicate more on this
event in weeks to come.
Thank you for a great week and enjoy the weekend,
Rohan.

Formation des enseignants du Binôme à Canberra du 30 avril au 2 mai.
Professional Learning for Binome Teachers in Canberra from the 30th to the 2nd of May
Dans le cadre de la formation continue des personnels de l’AEFE, Anne-Cécile, Tom, Claire,
Christelle et moi-même nous rendrons à Canberra du 30 avril au 2 mai pour suivre un stage sur
«L’harmonisation des enseignements linguistiques et disciplinaires/Renforcement de la compétence à
apprendre les langues.» Cette formation a été créée spécifiquement pour les établissements
australiens de la zone AEFE Asie Pacifique. Le stage nous permettra d’améliorer la cohérence de nos
programmes, français et australien, dans les binômes.
Les cours de français pour les professeurs anglophones de CJC commencent la semaine
prochaine !
French Lessons for CJC Anglophone Teachers starting next week!
Afin d’améliorer la compréhension de nos cultures et de permettre une meilleure harmonisation de
nos programmes et de nos élèves, CJC a décidé de mettre en place des cours de français langue
étrangère pour les professeurs anglophones et le personnel administratif anglophone de l’école.
Fantastique succès car presque 60% des professeurs se sont inscrits pour participer aux leçons.
Ces cours débuteront dès la semaine prochaine.
Compétition Berthe Mouchette
Nous vous rappelons que les premiers oraux des récitations auront lieu le 9 mai à l’école. Nathalie,
notre professeur d’aide additionnelle s’occupera de l’organisation de cet événement. Notez
également que la finale aura lieu le dimanche 24 juin 2018 à l’Alliance française pour les élèves
sélectionnés.
“A Celebration of 100 Years of Friendship – Never Forget Australia”
Rohan et moi-même avons été invités par le Consulat honoraire français à la State Library pour
célébrer la commémoration de la bataille de Villers Bretonneux. Notre directeur régional, Steven
Gniel, sera également présent à la commémoration afin de représenter le Département de
l’Education.
Concours pour la semaine de la francophonie
Durant la semaine de la francophonie les French Liaison Leaders ont organisé un concours de
drapeaux. Les lauréats seront annoncés et récompensés à l’assemblée de lundi 23 avril. Encore
merci et bravo à toutes les classes pour leur participation.
Invitation des professeurs de Kindergarten à CJC
Teachers Information Afternoon Tea
Afin de développer nos relations avec les kindergarten dans le but d’accueillir au mieux nos futurs
élèves, nous invitons les enseignants des kindergarten locaux et des kindergarten français à un
afternoon tea le mardi 8 mai prochain. Nous espérons que cette après-midi nous permettra de
démarrer une belle collaboration entre nos établissements. Parents, n’hésitez pas à relayer
l’information auprès des kindergarten de vos enfants.
Caroline

Need To Know !
Cross Country
Week 3 Wednesday 2nd May
Caulfield Park
8/9-10 yo 2 km
11-12/13 yo 3 km
Schedule
9.45am start

Race 1

8, 9, 10 year girls

10.15am

Race 2

8, 9, 10 year boys

11.00am

Race 3

11 year girls

11.30am

Race 4

11 year boys

12.00pm

Race 5

12, 13 year girls

12.30pm

Race 6

12, 13 year boys

BREAK

ANZAC Day
Caulfield Junior College and David Southwick MP are holding an ANZAC Day service on Tuesday
24th April. The service will take place at the cenotaph in Caulfield Park at 2:30pm. Parents, friends
and community members are invited to join us for this special event. We will return to school following
the service.
You can support the Returned Services League by purchasing a badge or wristband from the school
office.
School is closed on ANZAC Day – Wednesday 25th April.

Chickens
Thank you to all the families who contributed to the corn/chickpea drive for the chickens. We gathered
a large number of tins that will see us through several weeks. Congratulations to Jasmine Auslender
and Noah Muldoon who won the blankets in the raffle.
A big thank you also to those who cared for the chickens during the school holidays. They were well
looked after and your assistance is greatly appreciated.

Environment News
This week has seen the beginning of some exciting plans to care for our school grounds and become
more environmentally active. Each class is in the process of electing an environment representative;
these students will be recognised in next week’s newsletter.
Green tip: Many electronic items consume energy even when they’re not being used. This is called
‘phantom energy’ and it can add up to 10% to your electricity bill. Save electricity and money by
switching appliances off at the wall when you're not using them.

Notices that went home this week
-5/6 Winter Sports (6 Fridays from 04.05) - $50 – Forms and Payment strictly due by 27th April
-1/2 Wild In Action (10.05.18) - $12 - Forms and Payment strictly due by 3rd May.
- All school ANZAC Day Ceremony (24.04.180 – No cost - Forms strictly due by 20th April. Due to their
swimming program, Prep B, Prep C, 1D, 1E, 2E, 2F won’t be attending this ceremony.
- 3-6 Cross Country, 2/5/18. No cost. Form due 25/4/18.

Calendar of Events.

2018 Victoria School Holidays and Term Dates
Term 1: 29 January to 29 March - (end of term 2.30pm finish)
Term 2: 16 April to 29 June -

(end of term 2.30pm finish)

Term 3: 16 July to 21 September - (end of term 2.30pm finish)
Term 4: 8 October to 21 December - (end of term 1.30pm finish)

Public Holidays 2018
Wednesday 25 April - ANZAC Day
Monday 11 June - Queen's Birthday
Tuesday 6 November - Melbourne Cup Day

School Calendar Term 2, 2018.
The swimming program for Prep to Year 2 runs from 16th April until the 27th. Please remember to
wear your bathers under your uniform. Don’t forget to bring your underwear and towel, goggles and
bathing cap. Make sure everything is labelled so nothing gets lost.
ANZAC day is on the 25th of April. This is a public holiday. We will hold our ANZAC day assembly
on Tuedsday 24th April in the afternoon.
Assemblies are held each Monday at 9:00am on the basketball court. In case of extreme weather, we
use the BER. (Senior Building)
Apr 23 - P-2 Swimming Lessons - School Council Meeting.
Apr 24 - P-2 Swimming Lessons - 2.30pm - 3pm ANZAC Day assembly at Caulfield Cenotaph - whole
school
Apr 25 - Anzac Day Public Holiday (No School)
Apr 26 - P-2 Swimming Lessons
Apr 27 - P-2 Swimming Lessons - 09am - 2pm 5/6 Miniboss Smoothie incursion
May 2 - 11am – 02pm CJC Cross-Country
May 4 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season
May 9 - 09am - 2pm Berthe Mouchette oral assessment
May 10 - 09am - 3pm 1/2 incursion - science
May 11 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season - Mother’s Day Breakfast and Stall
May 15 - NAPLAN
May 16 - NAPLAN
May 17 - NAPLAN
May 18 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season
May 21 - Education Week - 09am - 3pm 5/6 Excursion Melbourne Museum
May 22 - Education Week - District Cross-Country - 09am - 12pm Prep Fire Ed - 7pm - 8pm 2019
Prep Open Night
May 23 - Education Week - 09:30am - 10:30am Grandparents and Special Friends Day
May 24 - Education Week - Books on wheels / Van du Livre
May 25 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season - Education Week - Books on wheels / Van du Livre
May 29 - 09am - 12pm Prep Fire Ed
Jun 1 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season
Jun 8 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season
Jun 11 - Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday (No School )
Jun 13 - 09am - 03:30pm 1/2 Excursion Healesville
Jun 15 - 09am - 03:30pm Healesville Sanctuary - Prep Excursion
Jun 22 - 2pm - 3:30pm End of Term Performance Assembly

Jun 25 - Parent Teacher Interviews Begin
Jun 29 - End of Term - 2.30 Finish

From our Parents' Committee,
MOTHER'S DAY STALL
Plans are underway for this years mother’s day gift stall. All children will have the
opportunity to purchase a small gift for mum, grandma or a special person in
their life.
We are seeking donations of glass jars. Donations can be dropped off at the front office.
TERM 2 SECOND HAND UNIFORM
The second hand uniform shop (opposite Lost Property) will be open during the following times in
term 2:
Wednesday 2nd May 9:00-9:30
Wednesday 27th June 9:00-9:30
Alternatively you can contact us to make an appointment.
TERM 2 EVENTS
Dear Soccer fans,
France is playing Australia as part of the 2018 Soccer World Cup in Russia on Saturday June the 16th
@8PM.
It's a unique opportunity for CJC to celebrate!
The Parents Committee is planning to host a screening of the game at CJC.
To put on this event, we are actively seeking a coordinator. Most plans are already in place and the
role will be supported by all PC members and resources.
Australian & French SOCCER DADS (or mums!), it's your chance to show us your skills and to share
your passion of soccer with our community.
Don't be shy, drop us a line at cjcparentscommittee@gmail.com or contact your class convenor.
We won't be hosting this event if we don't find a coordinator by the end of the month. It would be a big
disappointment. We count on you!
The Parents Committee Team.
Please contact the parents committee at cjcparentscommittee@gmail.com

Community Notices
Public notices or advertisements on our website and in the newsletter are
accepted in good faith but the school does not necessarily endorse the content.
A charge is made for commercial advertisement.

Mckinnon Secondary College
- Open Night: Tuesday 1 May at 7pm in our School Assembly Hall.
- Tour dates: Thursday 3 May and Monday 7 May from 9.15am to 10.15am. Assemble in the School
Hall foyer.

Glen Eira College Year 7 Information
Click Here

Auburn High School Year 7 Information
Click Here
And......SAVE THE DATE
Auburn High school will be holding a trivia night Saturday, 19 May from 7.00pm to 11.00pm at
William Angliss Restaurant
550 Little Lonsdale St

Please contact Auburn High School for further information.

Elwood College Transition Information
Click Here

Camp Australia
Please go to their website to book. Click Here.
Flexible Payment Options
Enrolling your child.

General Information,
School Phone Number - 95096872
Office hours are 8.30am until 4.30pm. (The office will close earlier on the last day
of term. The phone will be night switched at this time.)

Contacts
General Queries
caulfield.jr.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Office - Administration & Payments
caulfield.jr.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Emails to Teachers
caulfield.jr.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Parents' Committee
cjcparentscommittee@gmail.com
Hebrew Immersion Program
thehipprogram@gmail.com
After School Activities
infoasa.efm@gmail.com
Camp Australia
1300 105 343
https://www.campaustralia.com.au/

School Hours
Class Times
9.00am - 10.40am
11.10am - 12.50pm
1.50pm - 3.30pm
Break Times
10.40am - 11.10am (Recess)
1.05pm - 1.50pm (Lunch) (Lunch is eaten in classroom between 12.50 and 1.05pm)

Weekly Assembly
Whole school assemblies are held on Monday mornings at 9am (and as required for special
occasions).

Volunteers/Visitors
If you are visiting the school for ANY reason between 9.00am and 3.30pm (with the exception of usual
school pick-up/drop off), you must sign in and out at the Office.
All volunteers MUST have a valid Working with Children Check.
http://www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au/home/

Our School Values
Our 5 school values are: Integrity, Responsibility, Respect, Harmony and Love of Learning. All
employees, students, parents and visitors are expected to adhere to our ‘School Values’.

School Payments
Qkr (pronounced ‘Quicker’) is a FREE app to enable you to use your smartphone to make school
payments (without having to give your child cash to carry to school) including Fees, Food Orders, and
various school event payments.

Communication to parents.
Newsletter, weekly. An E-newsletter is emailed to the community on a weekly basis, Friday afternoon.
Skoolbag, anytime, a free school app for communication at any time.

Uniform
Uniform can be purchased from Primary School Wear. PSW Website: http://www.psw.com.au/
Link to C.J.C. uniform details.
The C.J.C. parents' committee holds secondhand uniform stalls throughout the year. Please contact
the C.J.C. parents' committee for details. cjcparentscommittee@gmail.com

Lost Property
Lost Property is located on the 1st floor of the main building, along the corridor. It is the student’s
responsibility to promptly collect any lost property. Any unlabelled items will be donated to charity or
the Secondhand Uniform Shop after 4 weeks. At the end of each Term, ALL unclaimed items will be
donated. Please ensure all your child’s belongings are clearly labelled with their full name including,
lunch boxes, drink bottles, hats and clothing.

Before and After School Care - Camp Australia
Before Care; 07:00AM - 08:45AM
After Care; 03:30PM - 06:15PM
Vacation Care; 07:30AM - 06:00PM
Curriculum Day (no school day); 07:00AM - 06:15PM
Last Day of term 1,2 and 3; 02:30PM - 06:15PM
Last Day of Term 4; 01.30PM - 06:15PM
See - https://www.campaustralia.com.au/
Before and After School Care is now held in the B.E.R. (Senior Building)

Food Orders
There is no canteen at Caulfield Junior College, however Challah, Sushi, Fried Rice and Noodles can
be ordered via the app QKR. Not everything is available at all times, please keep an eye on the
newsletter and the app QKR to see what is available. Orders MUST be placed before 8am on the
Monday of the week you are wanting the food for your child. In term 1 and 4, the C.J.C. Parents'
committee sell icypoles after school on Fridays. If you would like your child to partake, please send
$1.00 coin with them on those Fridays.

Sunsmart
We are a sunsmart school. Hats must be worn from 1st of September until the last day of term 1 in
the following year.

School Policies
School Council develops, reviews and updates school policies according to a formal review schedule
- to view our policies please click here.
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